
Mim McConnell and Michelle Putz  - “Sustainable Outdoor Recreation Planning” Notes from
the Sitka Boys and Girls Club on 11/8/2010

23 kids attended ages ~8 to ~14; when asked how many kids went outside this weekend, only
25% of the kids said they went outdoors (and the weather was pretty nice on Saturday).  It took a
lot of prompting to get kids to think about things to do outside and a lot more prompting to get
them to think of anything but school-related sports.  These kids really did not seem to think of
the outdoors as fun and they also did not seem to think about unstructured activity outside.

We asked kids the following:  What fun things do they do outside right now, what might they
like to do outside for fun that they are not doing now, and what could we (adults) do to help them
get outside more to have fun?

Fun things kids do now outside
Football Rockclimbing

Soccer 4-square

Water balloon fights Basketball

Baseball Kickball

Dodgeball Hunting

Playing hide & seek & freeze tag Ride scooters

Slip & slide Ride swings
Bike riding

Skate boarding Skating

Roller blading Rope swings

Surfing Playing in sand

Buoy swing Vollleyball

Net  swing BMXing

Fishing Jet skiing

Swimming Ice fishing

Future/exciting outdoor ideas
Tree climbing Snowball fights

Diving Boogie boarding



Paragliding Bunge jumping

Rock climbing Swimming pool

Checking out caves Walking dogs

Play equipment at club (slides)

Adult recommendation - Playgrounds – monkey bars, workout station – adult

What could we do to help kids get outside to have fun?
Set up a summer club where they would do that stuff

Get parents and grandparents to take them out

Kids would like people to help them try different outdoor activities (they suggested adults in the
schools)

Adult recommendation - Motivation


